
uiion of M'- IVaytot'tum ihr Commdiee on 

Mi'll"" Alfaira on thr tqbjectol the r*'*u :'l,n 

0i hr number of officer* of tin Army ol lha 

I'.ii ed Staiei, *a« laken up, and tliartmrd liv 

Mr V and* and Mr Wdliaina, unul the Jo r 

oftl.e ho ir. Mr. H-.li* nai fhr floui upon Ihe 

, object lor IhH d.i> I hr Speaker |.n sentrd 

n w'r«t‘c«« ro«nm«mirnli'»n from I »«Ue I < < h ul 

Missouri, lu defence of h>» conducl wphtrs 

,„c, 10 th" charge" made againaf him ul mal- 

practice in hi. judic. 1 Capacity- i ha d. fri.ee, 
which wa. of g.eal length. -a. read by lha 

Gink Ilia House alterwa ds remind ilia 

eonauinalion .>f"'r Uufalo and Nr« (I Irani 

Ho d Bill. 1 he>|uet ion «o iipnii > e gmaa- 

niaol for a third reading ; and up.»n a divi.ion, 

bv laas and nays, Ihr In l «» rej-eled liv a 

vole of I Ok n« Sd — Ihr following are| lie ayes 
and no" : 

mi the Moose refuted lo engross 'lie niu tor 

« fluid reading 
YEAS- — M-ssra, N Barber, Bay'of J .bn. 

Blur Butin, Blown hurgei B1 IIman, I'ahoon, 
C ink. Coleman I ondu I, Cooper, Coulter, 
Ho Ct aig Crawford,l 'rana.Cro. kel.Creiglitoq, 
Crowmo.ln■ Id.Jobo Ban. Hu.ldr.dga, 
Pum an, E Iwaid Everett, H 'rare Everetl, 
Finch, Fn,d, Forward. (tie'-n liiennall, lint 

kint, Hemphill, Hodge*, Howard. Hughes 
Hunt, Hunting'"", llmr, Ingerntll, llmmai 
Irwin, Wm W, Irvin, l.aarka, Jenning K .M. 

Johnson, Kendall Kincaid, Ad.nn King, L-ip- 
er, Letcher, Lynn, ilagee, M« Inry. Marlin 

dale, Thoinaa Vlaawelt, Lawn M»iw! Mr 

Creery, Mercer, Millar, Mnchell, Morion, 

Vwarca, Pierson, Itamiey, Randolph. Reed, 
Richardson, Rose, Russel, Sroll, Shield*, Srui 

UN, >pi igg, Slant*' rry, Siandeler. Stephana, 
■jlrog. Sutherland, Swann, Test, J"lin IIohu 

ton, I'racy. Vance Vi, Inn. Waahington. Whit 

»Je*e> R. D While, Wilami. and Vnuur.—Hd 
NAVES.—Met«rs. A eiandnr, Aden, A'tlun, 

Andeitnn, Angel, Arno, Arnold, Hmly, John 

fa, Barbour, I’ l' Barbour, Barnwell, liarrin 

ger, Beekman, Bell, Jniiie.. Blair, Boekee, 
Burn, B.iulden, Broqdhe.ul, Bu- lianan, I am 

brfltng, ( a'nplielt, Caraun, Chandler, t hilds, 
Claih one, l hy, Cuke. Cnnsr, Cowles, lie. 
tor Craig, C roe. baron, Hamel, Davtnpoii, W 

II Dsvit, PMierry, IWha, IJe Will, Hrayi.ui, 
Dudley, Itwlglii, Kuril, Elltwnrth, Ueorge 
Evans, I'indlay l otter, Fiy, (iailhai, Gordon. 
Gorham, Hall Halsey, llaiunlotia, Harvey, 
Ha, nr., Hind*. Hir haid, John*, t avr, John, 

sun, Perkin*. King. Lamar. I a, Lrcouipie, 
Leni, Lewis, Lo) "ll, Lumpkin, Vlartin, McCoy 
MrOuflir, MHniire, Manell, Muhlankurg, 
Nuckolls, Oveiiuii.P I ■«, Polk, Potter, Ranch- j 
er, R lane, Win It Sh piril, A H. Shopper!, j 
Smith, Sprig id, Aoibtuva Spencer, Richard, 
Spenc.-r, Sierig.-re, Henry R. Slum, Win I, 
omri*. Swil, lalialerro, laylur, W. 1 homp 
woe Trtivant, tucker, Varmnn, Verplaiick, 
Wayne, Weeks, C. P White, Wnklille, 
AVilli, Williams, Wingate, und Yaucey.— 
Id*. 

Thunday, April 15.—In the Senate, a return 

r.oncoi mug American Seamen was comtnuuica 
tad Several mniK rials ami pr'iHons were 

presented, him! orders were taken ou ot tiers. 
The Committee on pensions reported, with a- 

uiendmei is, th#- hi I for ihe relief of so* d y Ite- 
vo uiionary ud of ier nOi err and soldiers. I ho 
bill cofice Ding the Kentucky Asylum, Was 

refctrtd to ihe Commit'ea on Public Land# 
A bill gianting ceitain lot# and putts of lots to 

the Washington lily A*) him, was report'd — 

the lull for 01 gumzing the «-# ablishulent of 
the Attorney General, and erecting it into fin 

feiecutive Depaitment, after being nmiMided, 
was rejected — \1i Webstar 9 resolution con 

cjnnitig a separation of the oiVo e of Apent ol 
the Treasury from that of Filth Auditor, hr j 
«Kc whs, utter loitir mndilicati >11, engrossed 
mill ml a third tinse—the bill concerning ] 
puichasing sites hi A'kansat, for various null j 
Ury purposes, was laid on the table-the bill I 
lor the relief of ihe widow# and orphans of the I 
officers, &e. if the linnet wa#, a# amended, I 
engrossed. and read a third time—the bill 

titering ihe treasury credits on certain duty 
hundswiiH passed—the bill for Ifie relief of 
Ji' Verly Chew, &ic. was passed—the lull con- 

cerning the Bank nf the United Slate#, was 
considered, and postponed till to-day—soinu 
other hiHiuesB was transacted, and the discus 
•ton on the Indian <| lasllou w «s ieininnd. 

A rnnsi leia ion ot he resold ton on tiie sub- 
ject id n new organizKlou uf the Army, wa# 
resumed in Hie llousi* «>t Kepreseulative#, and 
the (li»eua#ii"> was leuewed. hut liic hour had 
etpired before it was brought in a close. After 
various motions tn lake op different hill#, tha 
various >rder* which stood on Hie calendar of 

yesterday w ere postpon' d, mid the house re- 

solved itself into a (.'omuiiliec o the Whole on 

Ihe state ot the Union, on Hie hill to amend an 

act ill alteration of act# imposing dutn s on ini- 
poits, when M« Mol'Hry.at #ome leiigli pre- 
edited the views of the Committee, ami Ins 
own on lh“ bill. I he lull was then laid aside, 
and the lull to reduce the duly oil collee and 
taa was acted on a# well a# the bill to audio 
t ii.<' the Commissioners ol Hu* sinking Fund to 
redeem the Public Debt. A motion was then 
made to reconsider tha vole by which Ihe hi l in 
construct a road from Hnflalo to Nrv Orleans 
tin t been r»ject*d A call of the House wa* 
ordered The motion to reconsider was car- 

ried by u vote of 9.) to 91— And the hi 1 was 

filially, on motion of Mr. Hemphill, laid on Ihe 
table, bv « \ ote ‘>4 to 88. About a qumter past 
(1 o'clock, the Uuuie » djmiruec' 

¥rid(ty,Ap*il 16 —In the Senate,Mr. Holmes 
ofieied a resolution requesting an eiplanat ion 

from the decietary of the Treasury, concern- 

mg some passages «»| hi# report to Hie Senate, 
borne busina#» in regard to private interests was 
transacted. The bill in amend the act for the 
benefit oil he Kentucky Asvliim was reported 
without amendment I ha hid making appropri- 
ations for ciamuntt ion# and suiveys, and lor 
certain internal improvements was further u* 

toenited, and reported, by the Committee ol t be 
Whole, to Ihe Senate. I he amendments were 
concurred in ; a subsequent amendment, off r- 

eri bv \lr. Dickers ui, was rejected ; and the ii 

mend (Dents Were ordered to he engrossed and 
ttie bill read a third time. Mr.Dickerson nio- 

ved to reconsider the vote concerning re-organ- 
*zing the establishment of the A toriicv General, 
w.c AlC. 

l'hr* lions** of Rrprp*»*ntHi v<*r wet* fn^iffd 
on Pmvale Bills dm mg the* chief purl of the tiny. 
Previously, three Bills were reported 1*v Mr. 
11 emphiH, from jlhe Committee on Internal lin 
ororeinent, atilhortzmt' Kobicriptmns of stock— 
1st, fo ilie Morris Canal ami Banking Compa- 
ny; 2«ily, fo flie Delaware ami U.utoun Canal 
f’wii|i*"V ; ami 3dly, to the Delaware and 
HtnUon Canal Company The resolution re 
Utiv* to a reduction *»f Ine OAiceiant the Army 

•akati up, and Air. Tucker made some ob- 
serva’tons w Inch occupied the House until the 
fi|Hr:ition of the allotted hour when his remark* 
were arrested. 1 be House then adjourned till 
Monday. 

atoaiaasri-o. 
APPOINTMENTS BY THE PKF.SIDF.NT 
iiy and with the adriee and connnt tf the ie- 

natt. 
David Henahaw, to bu Collector of the Cu«- 

l"mi for the District o( Bnatnn and Char lea- 
town, m the Sia-e of MaisHcliuselts, vice llunry 
A. S. Dearborn, removed- 

John Swa.ey, to be Naval OlFirer for the 
Diatricl of Salem ami Beverly, in the Slate 
ul Maasachuaetu vice Henry Elkina, removed. 

Timothy Southern to be Collector of the 
Cuatoms fo the District and Inspector of the 
Revenue fur tin-port of Ipswich in the Stale 
ol Massachusetts, vice Asa Andrew*, removed. 

F.benezei Elmer, to be Collector of the Cus- 
tom* fur the District, and Inspector of the Re- 
venue fof the port of Bridgtutvu m Uic State of 

Nrv Irrtfi, hnfli (In 6tl diy t*f.»l*jf, 1830, 
»h*n hi* nrmeni eoiBMiwton mil * *|m •• 

JnhilM Ki.iii»in*,lnb. *111 vi-yor »ml lni|»r 
lor id lh« K«c»u* for •*•" P',r* 1 •TnaiKilii" 
in the Tetriiory of Kluri'la, (rum Ih* ‘id day of 

May, IH.ht, when Hi* comumtion ol Chari** 
Siluli will *I|'H*. 

from Iht \rtlwnai InlelUntnetr of the UHh. 
Iht Buffalo mid .Vru> Or team Heatl -II* in* 

at onal of proceeding* in (I*, lino** ol l(e|ir«- 
truialltrt JMieitlay, U appear* lhal lit* Ini (nr 

inwWink a National Il iad Irom liiiilalu lo New 

Ui li »n», rejecien on Ih* pr*c*diop day, w«» r* 

conn lared, aliei deliale, liy a majnrily of 14 
vo e*. Th* object ol ihr motion lor rrconintei- 

Himn, wa* lo have il IhiiI on (lie labl* with a 

*h w to keep il ah**, ami bring II up lor cut,ml- 
t rational Ilia nrll »e»aioii ol Cong****. Alter 
th* »ol* lo recmnider, tlioi* who are (i|i|io*pd, 
on principle, to the bill, endeavoured In tiring 
il again *o an immediate vole, bill were defeat- 
mi iu (In* purp •** and Ilia loll wa* ordered lo 

be on the lalile, try a-majority ol il* vote*—10 
'■ lintim's at ill alive " 

The S'alionnl Cuntnri/ —IV* had the ptea- 

-lira, a lew dav* ago, lo (iI*vent to our reader* 
a linninau* report id the tieii*t" t nmniillee ol 

I inane* tipiin the inhject of National (jurren 

icy, according throughout with the view, which 
V .■ have hetrlnforr t ail cr.»»ir»,i loltike of dial 

trlbjei I. IV, have now Ihe high grn'ilicalion 
iif In-mi! * •* h) §fat that a r'*i I»rl wh* % * 1 

day made in Ihr Homs cl Kepie ematives, 
from the eloquent and nlilf l»'H "f dr. Mc.Thif 
f,t, Chmrmiiii of the Commit ♦*« of V\*y* and 

Mcniit, which does honor to hi« talents, wild *o 

11;4* independence Hod dus ry of hum* If and 
th** Commute*. Th report i* of rich length, 
111fit we do not know w lien we shall be abb’ to 

p ihliili if, but of such interest tlmt no reader 
wr I if* ii lie Cornell Hi penis*’ it, would wi*b if short- 
er. 

Th* C unniiftee have taken rv*-ry point of (In* 

question, «• vadmg ftulhmg, * •linking • r«**n no 

diffl-uity. iv idmg iio rt*hponBtbdi(v. ihr re. 

port es Hfiin s thi’ ques' ion concerning a Na- 
tional Knnk, as p i*‘*if»*il by ihe Fiesidenf s 

rn**«4iige, nodi’* f i*nq gr*a georr »l head-, or 

divisions, vi/4 : Fir*t, tin* po***r of the Govern 
nirnf H> establish h Bank in agent for Ih* 
orrerf mid proper a I nin>stra* ion of • <• fiuaii' 

ci*l concerns of the country Secondly, the 

cipt’ilif’licy of establishing, with flint vi* vv, such 
nn institution as ihn present Bank of'the United 
States: and, thirdly, the npediemy ol stlbtti- 
t iting, for such h Bank, n Na'ionnl Govern 
ment Bank, as propose*! iu the ui' ssnge of the 
President. 

hn h of these points is very fully and con- 

clusively argut d in flie lepoit. Ihe decision 
of the Coutuiiit** is unequivocally in the af 

firm alive, on the two first of these rpie-tions. 
and rh decidedly in the negative on the thud 
The various objections fo a Government Bank, 
as a fm iiMOil measure, are perspicuously s'a 

1***1. it* <1 the chinas of the ohjei lions to if is pre- 
sented in terms which we quoie tioni llie re 

port, that they may speak for themselves, as 

follows : 
*• But ilo- inevitable tendency of a Govern- 

ment Bank lo involve the country in a papei 
SVstiiD. is not. in Hie opinion of the Committee, 
the greatest objection* I he powerful- and, in 

the hands of a had administration, the irresisti- 
ble and corrupting influence which it would 
ei**»c»se over the elections of the country, cou- 

tdiftHes an ohj clion more imposing than all 
fin others united No matter by what iiiean* 

an administration might get info power, with 
such a tremendous engine in their Ithnd•*, 11 

w uhl In* almost impossible »o displace them ; 
uilUoul some miraculous interposition oj l*rovi 
deuce.'* 

Ol this report, ten thoiisanJ copies were or- 

4**rtil to he printed lot llm use of th** Hons*- of 

Kupreientattvcs. [Nut. hit. 

LETTER FROM WASHINGTON. 
W AVtllN'i »> A |»|'ll 12. 

* The senate ware in riftuiivf session to day 
from half past II o'clock until nearly Imllpast 
6. It is understood that the discussion were 

warm. The nominations ot Isaac Hill ft* Comp- 
troller of the treasury, of David Heiuliaw as 

collector of Boston, and ot Debney t aria* naval 
officer of Baltimore, are all which, ns tar 1 have 
learned, were definitively acted on. Isaac Hill 
was rrjrrttti, a rumor says,h^ a vole ot to la 
The oilier two nominations are said to have been 
coolii nied It is supposed that tlie nomination 
of Amos Kendall Will be immediately acted on, 
Hod if is the general impression thill In* must 
share the fite of 11ilI. I here is also a report 
that if 11111 mid Kendall should he rejected, 
they pioponc to stait a v an Iluien paper m this 
cily by way ot pteparing tlieinuelves for rein 
•%tnt• ineni whenever a new order of things 'hall 
urise. I< would lie premature, at present, to ot 
f*r any euinnieiil on this stale of things As 
Hill was said to he tli nuhlisher of the inla. 
limns calumny against Mi« Adams, which was 

read by Mr. Everett in the house ot representa- 
tives, there are uot i..hiiv person* here, tceling. 
as nil them did, the naiiiial indignation which 
such a production was calculated to create, 
who syinpa'hise with him u his present defeat 

j and hitler mortification. 
“ We are on the eve of important changes —* 

As tne session irii vp near to a dose, the in 

ilica'i *ns in con 'res* multiply, and hsssuiiic a 

; mor« derided character; and as soon as the 
session ahull have terminated, \vr shall discover 
indication* more various in their character and 
of gieatcr eilciil.'' 

I’rom the Salem (lazetle. 
Till: LATE MURDER. 

Nothing hag yet been aicei tamt d, which 
can give the least clue to the perpetrator or 

perpetrator* of ilie late dreadful a*s.issiuaf ion 
in this town. 'Idle eicitement and alarm which 
this shocking event produced in our communi- 
ty, was never equalled by any thing within 
our remembrance ; and wr learn that tne es 

citeinent in Boston and many other places, on 

receiving the news of the tragica I tsangnetion, 
was scarcely less iuteuse than that which pre- 
vailed here- 

A meeting ot the citizens of balem was held 
at the Tot*II Hall on Kriilay evening lust, to 
adopt such measures as might lie judged ex 
pedieut iii relation lo ihe murder. Although 
hula slight notice of the Hireling was given, 
the Hull was crowded at nn early hour, and 
it was undoubtedly the largest assembly ul 
citizens ever witnessed in Salem. Stephen C. 
Phillips l',»i|. was Chairman, and Jonathan P. 
Sami dels, Ksq. Secretary. Resolutions weie 
reported hy a cuinmiltee appointed lor Ihe 

purpose, ami unanimously adopted, expiessive 
of Ihe horror and indignation of the citizens 
*t the outrage perpetrated in our usually quiet 
town,ami proposing various judicious measures 
tor aidng in the detection oftlie assassin, secur 

I ing the Iowa against danger from the midnight 
assasein, ana plunderer, ami allaying the ex- 
citement and fears o the inhabitants. State- 
ments n! the circumstances attending the per- 
petration of the criinr. the examination ol (lie 
wounds, far. were made at llte meeting, from 
which wc Icnmt a lew particulars in addition 
lo the slalnment in our last paper. 

Oil second eianiinatuni ol the bosiy hy Ihe 
physicians, thirteen stnhswere found,evidently 
aimed at the heart, son.e ol which were given 
with such lorre as lo break three oj the tilt. 
Si* of the stabs actually reached Ihe heart, bill 
were not sufficiently deep lopenetra’e the cavi- 
ty. 'Ihe physician who made ihe statement, 
was decidedly of opinion, that two different 
i tut rumen! t were employed to indict these stabs, 
and consequently inferred, that mure than one 
perron was engaged in Ihe murder.' He was 
likew ise of opinion that Ihe assassins must 
have been aided by a light, so sure were Ihe 
amis of Ihe weapons, directly towards the 
heart, from different points pi the surface of 
the body. The blow upon the hend, he thought 
must have been given witli tremendous force, 
by some heavy instrument, possibly a loaded 
cane, bul mure probably the back of a hatebet I 

or a bung driver. The «-kull wet fractured 
to the extent of 1 12 inches iu width end 3 1*2 
in length. 

C injecture is of course busy in assigning 
motives for this diabolical act, ami in account* 

mg fur the manner io which the assassins en- 

tered the house. It i> believed by many, that 
there could have been no other o'»jrcl than 

plunder—and mi Mr. White was universally 
known to be wealth)—as it might have been 
known to many that he kept in Ihs chamber a 

laige iron chest which it was reasonable lu 

couciuuM contained rich treus ires, it is I bought 
that some daring ailvnturs might l/e tempted 
to commit iIth horndact lor thojoiko of Ihe rich 
booty which they believed might he tound in 

hi* dwe| mg It is due, nothing is khowu to 

have been takao—but might not the robbeis 
ave been ularmed by some noise before they 

had lime In complete their search f This i< as 

reasonable as any Hung which can be imagined, 
and tins is tlie conjecture of many. 

Willi regard to the manner oI entering this 

house, opinion is somewhat variant, borne 

believe that a person might have been conceal- 
ed in fba house ihe overnight ; (l that he might 
unfastened and opened tne window to let in bis 

accomplice. Mr While and ins young man 
were both absent in the afternoon, and but a 

solitary tcioaie was in the house unlil some 

time m (hr evening, ft is/Jotsiblf thal tint me 

thod was adopted by th murderers, but all is 

as yet conjecture ami uncertainly. 

\V lUiam f lark, elm with the murder of 

his wile, was t-.i l on l tieida y, in ihe Oyer and 
1‘erminei, and found guilty murder in the 

second d*-g ire. 1 lie deceased was found 
burned to death in December last, in the room 

of the pi isoner, win* declared that he was a* 

wakened out nt sleep bv the smell of ti e smoke 
and .iscovered Ills wile in flames upon 
the floor Then* w as evidence that they had 

quart* Jed in the evening, and Ihe woman was 

heard to Cry out,* \V iIImiii don't murder me, 
several times, before the neighbour* entered 
the room. There was a considerable wound 

perceived on her he.id, hut winch did not a- 

niounl to a fractur* Judge King charged the 

jury, that a curding to ihe evidence, the ver 

diet must either totally acquit the prisoner, or 

Convict him of wiitul murder. The jury how- 
ever. determined oilicrwi*tt [l*/iilud Jour. 

$ j 'MT* 
LAi'KK AND IVIPUiUANl KOKEIUN 

NEWS. 
JYew York, April 13. 

Hy the Hudson, from London, papers of 
that civ of the llbh uli. me received hy the 
morning papers, to whom we are indebted lor 
their us*’. 1 he lust and most important item 

il us to fiance and, by the ex ractx, it will be 
seen that nil address, repelling • lie charge of 

maleyoleuce put in the King's speech, and de- 
eming p ainly that the confidence ol the na- 

tion vt a a not reposed in the «-xi.<oing ministry 
whs carried by a majority ol 40 against the 
ministry A dissolution of the Chamber, seems 

to anticipated. 
nr Kngbtnd, a considerable alleviation has 

been made in the taxes, to an amount indeed 
exceeding the whole ordinary eipendilui es of 
this < io vein meat, yet there it is hut a drop in 
the bucket. 

1 lie London papers are filled w itli debate# in 
Parliament ; and complaint is made in them 
of the iiirletiK waste ot tune, hi talking, a mania 
for which seems t» prevail at the present ces- 

sion* Yet the H*n,-e ol Common* evhau» s 

each subject at one bitting. What would tiies*' 
paper# #ay ot Hit* inlei minuble di*. ussimi ol our 

Congie a f 
Mr. Me Lane hud conference* with Lord Ab- 

erdeen at the foreign Office, and Mr litr- 
nes, at the Hoard of Trade, on the 9th ulf 

Prnnee. —Paris papers of the ltflti Match bad 
been received in Loudon. 

The Messager ties Cliamhre* states that the 
morning papers were late, as they eipecied 
to contain an ordinance from the Mmii'eur 
proroguing or dissolving the Cliamb r of bi- 
pufie*. 

The Journal du Commerce ol the I7lh says, 
the adoption of the address l»y a inajouty of -ft 
votes, without amendment, and precbely as it 

was drawn tip !>y a committee cbiarn entirely 
from the rank# of the opposition, is a uioht tin 

portanl event. 
The mmtsury has been tried by the compe- 

tent ti ibuiial, aipi condemned a> the cause of (lie 
discensiout between the di fie rent brunches of 
power. 

The Chamber of Peputie* met on the 15th 
March, and, having continued hi session until 
u late hour of the evening, during which a long 
and wann discussion ensued on the Answer to 
the King's Speech, tho Chamber tidjoinaed to 
the Itith ; on winch day, alter an animated ui.i- 

ruvsion, Ihe address was adopted, by a vote ui 
to Ihl—innjoiitv against the Ministry lo. 

1 h Address in a mere echo of the Speech, 
i except io (hat par t in which the King speaks of 
I the treacherous insinua ions ot tnaievnleiice, 
land culpable inandMivres against his Liovern- 

|inent,"to which the following i» the reply ot 
lie I Jeputies : 

*' Called l»v your Majesty's voice from all 
parts of the Kingdom, we come to lay at the 
foot of your throne the homage of a faithful 
people, whose emotions on beholding you, the 
must beneficent in Ihe midst of the general ho 
eficeoce, ha# not even now ceased, and wlm 
venerate in you, the accomplished model ol 
the most noble, and the most touching vir- 
tue* '* 

" Sire : Your subjects cherish &: respect voui 

aiilhoi iiy l-'ii teen years of peace and liberty, 
which they owe to your brother and yourself, 
have strongly rooted in their hearts the sente 

i merits of giatitude which attach them to youi 
>iogu»t dynasty. I be people, now enlightened 
by eiperienre, have learned that, especially in 
mallets of authority, the antiquity of posses- 

I ston is the most sacred ol all titles, and that it 

is iio less for tlieii liappiinvss a# well as your 
! glory, that ages have placed your throne above 
the reach of storms and tempests. Their con 

viction coincides with their duty, to represent 
| the saert d tights of your crown, as the great, 
est guarantee of their liberty, and f tie integrity 

| the inviolability of your prerogative, is the 
safeguard of tliHir rigiils. However, sire, not- 

withstanding the unanimous sentiments of res 

I peel And ai'ection w ith which your people anr— 

i round you, the tranquility of France is inter- 
rupted by the most aminos feelings, which 
might become fatal to her happiness were they 
tube prolonged. On r conscience, our honor, 
and the fidelity which wo have sworn to your 
Majesty, and intend to keep with scrupulous 
attention, make it our duty to make the cause 
of that anxiety known to your Majesty. Sire, 
the charter which we owe to the wisdom ol 
vour august brother, and whose business your 

I Majesty is determined to consolidate—that 
| charter has given to the country the right of 
intervening in the discussion of the public in- 

terests. Such an intervention ought to exist ; 
if is indirect, and wisejy circumscribed within 
limits which we shall never sutler to be passed, 
but it is also positive in its result? : for if makes 
the concurrence ol the political views uf your 
Government with the wishes of your people an 

indispensable condition of the tegular adminis- 
tration of public a da ins. 

Sire, our loyalty mid our fidelity obliges us 

to assert that this concurrence does not exist. 
An unjust mistrust of the sentiments & reasons 
of France, is the principles which now governs 
the administration. Vour subjects view it with 

pain, because it is insulting I n lie in ; they also 
view it with anxiety, because it threatens their 
liberties, but kucIi a mistrust cun find no access 

to the hearts of your Majesty. No, Sire, France 
is as great an enemy of anarchy as your Ma- 
jesty is of despotism. She deserves that your 
Majesty should rely ou her loyally, as she relies 
on your promises. 

Tee the hi^h wijdom of your Majesty decide 

between tlioir wlio do not undertuod • nation 
ao calm, »u lailhful. and ui, who, gultlail by 
a ainctri eonvictmu, come to depoiil in your 
M.j~ity'» borom •!«? afiliction ol a w hole peo- 
ple, jcloua of the eat mm and confidence of 
their King. The lloynl prerogative, of your | 
Maieaty offer you the ineani of eatahtiahfug be- | 
tween the iliflerent poweriofllie Slate, Hint 

Conttituliondl harmony which ii the lint and 
1 ea-rniial condition of <he grandeur of Hie ihrone 
anil tin* prnperiiy of France.'’ 

The Constiluiionncl oflha 17tb March says, « 

; 11 It iM not necessary to comment on the result* : 

| of the remarkable silting held yesterday by the j 
Chamber of Uepulies, us they spenk 4mid e* 

nough of their importance to he sppreciul' 
by every one. A grand question is decided : | 
Ministers have not. cannot have the majority, j 
So critical a situation cannot endure long, hut 
must so m come to an pud. France has receiv- 
ed a warning ! She will await respectfully the 
determination of the crown, and hold herself 
ready for any event that may occur. Whatever 

may happen, the triumph ol legal order is 
henceforth secured ; we have fords guarantee* 
the oaths am! good faith of the Monarch, the j 
majority of the representatives of the nation, \ 
and tIih whole nation itself, who only seek for j 
repose and peace beneath the shadow of (he 

( 
Constitutional throne." 

The Courier says —" Authentic intelligence 
ha* been received in London, that Coiim Capo 
d i'•trial is busy in seeking to counteract the j 
project of the three Allied Courts, respecting j 
(J recce." 

f/reecfc-—The following are the principal 1 

articles *#f Hid Protocol ol London, of dth Jan j 
ua»y : — 

The II s ian Ambassador having declared 
tlu^t the lOTti ar icle of the treaty of Adriano- 
pie dul not hinder the powers taking, with re- 

gard to (iieece, the measures that they judged 
Convenient, a declaration from the Forte, sta 

ting ttiat she adhered to the resolutions of 
the conference ot Loudon, was coninninici' 
ted 

i up following points were in conserpionce 
agreed cii : — 

1. That an armistice shall be published. 
2. Trial Greece shall be independent 
3. Thai tin* limits, according lo Ihe wish of 

llie Porte shall In* from the mouth of the As 
propotatnns to the Gull of Zahoun, Negropout. 
the Islands of the Devil, aud ihe Cyclades being 
included. 

3. The Government of Greece shall be Mon- 
archical and hereditary. 

5. A reciprocal amnesty shall be proclaim 
ed by ihe Ottoman ami Grecian Government 

ti Kach of the three Courts shall ha\ 
the faculty of guaranteeing this arrangement. 

7. The effects of ihe guarantee shall he de- 
cided hereafter. 

8. I he settlement of the frontiers will he 
made by the Coinumnioneis of the Tliiee Pow- 
ers. 

1 he Gazette de France, under head of Vien- 
nn. March 7th says :—41 A Courier arrived here 
today on its wav to C mstantinople, bringing 
intelligence that the Plenipotentiaries of the 
three panics to the treatv*of Lornlm^ had, in 
the conferences belt! on February 4th and 20th 
definitively fixed the destiny wf Greece, and 
named Ptfuce Leopold, of Bate Cobourg, Sov- 
ereign ami Hereditary Prince of Greece.” 

The Loiuton ('mirier id th- llJth Mmch states 
that the motion of lh« D ike ot Itichmond for 

I '* a select committee to lake into consideration 
the internal state of the country as far as relates 

I to the condition of the Winking classes, ami the 
[ effect of taxation upon productive industry 

was last night negatived. T he debate was lung 
and animated, and speakers numerous. The 
vote was 1*41 ugtiusl til. 

iOfO- 
| Still Later.—By the (Tinrlefnagne, (‘apt 

Itohmson, Ironi Havre, w«* have Paris paper*, 
(lot which we are indebted to the kindness of 

I t opt K dunson,) to the I'd h March, inclusive. 
They give us the decisive intelligence of the 
prorogation, not dissolution, of the Chamber 
till the l'f of $ppteiL't»‘r next 

On the 18th, at noon, the King, seated on 
the throne, surrounded hv tii^ dignitaries ru 
reived the grand deputation from the Cham- 
ber, with the address. The material part of 
it is already given in our extracts from the 1 

| Kupbsh papers. The reply of the King was as 
follows; I 

GtnUemen ; I have heard the Address 
I which you have just read tome on he p„ri of 
the Chatnbei ol Deputies. I had reck med up 

! oh lilt-concurrence of the I wo Chain hers to effec* 
ihe good I hail cniiieinplaied, w ilh a view to 

! consolidate the tia] piness of my people. It is 
willi pain I hear the Deputies decline that on 
their part this concorreiics does not exist, 

" I announced to you, in my Speech, my 
resolutions ; they aie uiugii'able. The inter- 
ests of my people forbid me to deviate from 
them 

j My Ministers will make known to you my will." 
Alter tliedepulnlioo had with drawn, the M n 

isu is remained in cnnleit-nce w ith his Majesty 
I ahout twenty minutes. 

And on the ensuing tfav.as will he seen by 
III" following article from tialigmini, ol 19tn 
the chaoilier was promt’ned. 

Finis, llhh March—Foshrripl.—The Cham- 
ber of Deputies assembled this day ;the Kresi- 
leut took the Chair at one o'clock I lie iu in- 
nles ol the Iasi -iiting ware read and adopted. 
One of the Ministers of the Interior being intro- 
duced, his presence excited considerable mien, 
lion and agnation. Mis l.rcelli-nry delivered 
to the President a Koval Ordinance, under a 
sealed cover, which ihe latter opened and read. 
File Ordinance announced his Majesty 's plea- 
sure that (lie chambers should be prorogued to 
Ihe 1st of September next. 

file Oidniaiiee was likewise commranicated 
t.i the Chamber of Peers at the Luxembourg ; 
ami both Houses immediately broken 1141. 

Frill at/, two 0 clock, I*. .1/.— The following re- 
flections upon the Address of the Chamber ol 
Deputies, and Ihe King’s Answer, are extrac- 
ted from the French pnpeis of this morning : 

The King’s Answer In ihe Address from ihe 
Chamber of Deputies, confirms w hat was repor- 
ter! yesterday on the continuance of the pres 
cm Ministry, and their endeavours to maintain 
themselves in power. T he Chamber ol Depu- 
tes have, in terms of the greatest respect, ex- 

pressed what they considered to he the real 
slate ol affairs ; hut at the same lime they have 
been compelled to warn the crown, that Ihe 
necessary harmony no lunger existed between 
the powers of the Slate. The language of the 
Chamber was tin appeal to Ibe King to use his 
prerogative in re-establishing that harmony." 

From the Acte York American, April 14. 
The rapidity with which Ihe arrivals Irom 

Europe succeed each other, leaves little mom 
for editorial speculation on events ; for before 
nil opinion or ail anticipation can be recorded 

! a still shinier passage comes to refute or con. 

J firm it. The Charlemagne arrived yesterday 
in Id days from Scillv, and 23 ft am Havre, I all the Hudson made an equally short passage 

j from Deal. To-day we have the Josephine 
j from Belfast in sixteen tfnys from port 10 p.m, I lor she wa« nil' the Hook, as we learn, 011 Mon- 
day, and Shu actually brings a Liverpool paper 

| of the 25th, only 19 days old now j for the 
use of which, and some Belfast papers, as are 
indebted 10 the Courier. Except as 10 the mar- 
ket tor cotton, and the list of arrivals, I here is 
not much of interest added by these papers to 

j our previous 111I01 niation. 
All eyes, now, will naturally be turned to 

France. The situation of the Ministry, and, 
| pejrhnps, of the ruling dynasty of that nation, 

is a perilous one. Ihe prorogation of the Le- 
girlative bodies—1/the Kress be left unshac- 
kled—will only add fuel to me flame already 
kindled ; and in September ihev will re-uoiie 
more exasperated Ilian ever, r.gainst the l*o- 
lignnc cabinet. From several articles in the 
Ministerial papers (for our French files came 
10 hand last evening after the paper was oun 
we infer that some calculation is crude ol th 

effdgf, upon a glory-loving people, of n brilliant 
result to the expedition ngaiual A ging i aud 
that the Legislature connng together again 
amidst the gietulattous from such an event, 
the Liberal party would not be able to make 
bead so suc.rt*Bt(ully as before against the Caht 
net. Many unforeseen contingencies may in 

terpoxe fo defeat this calculation ; and among 
them, not the least improbable, perhaps,would 
be the unconditional compliance by fhe Dev of 
Algiers, us soon as the French forces should ar- 

rive off hit coast, with all fhe demands of 
France. In that case, the expense incurred for 
what would then be railed a fruitless him! ingfo* 
nous expedition, would add strong arguments 
to those already used against the Ministry. 

A» to the form of guvernuienr, it is, we 

think, clear, that there i» no considerable parly 
in France that aims at, or desire* any other, 
than a monarchical form ; but I'a reigning 
branch of the Bourbons, particularly the pres- 
ent King, who is supposed to he altogether in 
the hands uf the Jesuits,— is exceedingly un 

popular. The Orleans branch, on the contrary, 
is popular The Duke of Orleans himselfw is 

a soldier of fhe revolution : he Is, or is thought 
to lie, more imbued with the feelings and spirit 
of the present times, than his royal cousin on 

tfie throne ; and the puke «/e Chartres, his el- 
dest son, in constantly and rather studiously, 
.is it seems to us, pul before the people as hav- 
ing less of the pretensions ami haughtiness of 
the old regime. If therefore, the King persist 
in the attempt to support his ministers against 
ihe voice of fhe Chamber of Deputes, it is, we 

•oochide, quite within the range ot possibili- ! 
ties, that it may cost him his throne. 

Kps pet ting Greece, we translate an interest- 
ing extract from the Augsbtirgh Gazette, set* 
tr g forth the conditions upon which Prince 
Leopold accepts the sovereignty of the coun- 

try It is, wv think, to he lamented, that hi* 
desire to leave the fine islands of Samot and 1 

i audia incorporated into his kingdom could 
not he granted, lint still, much is done for 
Greece : 

Jtu^sbvnr, Ilth March.—The Gazette Uni- 
vrrstllt publishes under the London Head, the 

following letter : ihe frequent conferences 
between ihe Ambassadors ot Franco and Kus- 
sia and Lout Aberdeen, have reference to the j 
execution ot ihe protocol of bill January. Prim e 

Leopold refused the sovereignty ot Greece un- j 
less certain considerations were granted him. | 
These were the incoi poration id he islands ot I 
f’andia and Samos withf (lie new State of | 
Greece ; the guaranty by the interposing pow- 
ers ot a Greek loan ; the promise that a divis- 
ion of French troops should remain in Greece 
at the expen-e of the Ftench government \ and 

especially entire protection against every sort 

of attack on the part of the Turks. It was 

difficult in accord mica with the principles 
heietofore professed by all the powers, to as- 

sent to these demands ; yet they wete so much 
committed to Prince Leopold, and attached so 

much importance to his nomination, ‘hat every 
thing possible, was done to satisfy his wi lies 
Alter long diswi sinus the required protection 
against the In ks. tie slay dining h year of a 

French division, aud the uarHnly ot a loan, 
of which the aiimmii is nereiitbr to he defer nin 
ed, were grained ; hut bamui and Candia 
were icfusud. Tim Prince was still dinstttib- 
lied. When however, he became convinced that 
further demands would he in u-ciuhi, he pro- 
posed that at least the Greek inhabitan t ol 

theje islands should he placed under the pro- 
tection of Greece But tint preposition was 

at o reje. ted ; for the Por i« and Greece being 
both required to proclaim an amnesty, the 
Pot te ini-h have thniiglil itself At hbeity not 

to execute this stipulation. After infinite diffi- 
culty. the negotiation was brought in a success- 

Id 1 «1 >se ; and Prince Leopold having renoun- 

ced his pretensions op *n Samos and Caiidia, 
was, by a pro.ocol ol Febru.uy recognised as 

Sovereign Prince nt Greece;*’ 
A London paper of the 23*1 states that 'he 

Porte lias already paid to G neral Detbiigch 
the second portion of the insta ment secured by 
the treaty to Russia 

In the H ouse of Commons Mr O’C'onne! pre- 
sented a petition praying lor a iepealot thp 
Union boWeen this country an Ireland. It/i 
fate, perhaps will he best know n from the 
words of Mr. Hume,who,in defending the 11 on. 

Member from tb attacks of almost all those ! 
who s|K)ke on the question, said, it was his duty j 
to presn'iil it, hut he had nut given a si tgle 
opinion «>u the object at which the petition ; 

aimed 
—. .. 

Fancy Articles. <^'e. 
worn: sutlerit>er has just received the lor | 
OL lowing articles, to which lit* respect fudy 
invitJes t m attenti in of liu triends and the pub- 
ic generally, viz : 

F \ ACY AltTICLES. 
W !km$: Canes, gih and liu red Ivory heads 
Box Wood and fain y Snull Boxes 
(*ul! Dark fine Ivory and Pocket Combs 
Chilian, De*U and Pocket Inkstands 

| Cups and Balls, an amusing article 
iftval St.lVeners, Masks of various phiv.es 

PuJtle Spoons and Folks, Mustard Spoons 
l CH’lier Poises, Steel Busks 
Gilt Beads, superior Suspenders 
A great variety ol plain and cut glass smelling 

I hoi ties 
A complete assortment of Lowe's Lnglisb Sha 

ving Cakes • 

<t«> do do Fancy do 
Medallions, (a new article) 
Klegitnt 1 oy Watches for girls and boys 
Ton'll Blushes, (.’oh Plaister 
Superior Chinese Whist Counters 
Homan Violin Strings 
Bead Reticules, V isiting Cards 
Concave Mirrors, Screw Cushions 
Pocket Books and Wallets, assorted 
Otto Rose, Naples Soap 
Drawing Crayons, Klastic Garters 
Bohemian Mantle Ornaments 
Do Tuinbleis 
Do Mugs, Pilchers, Cups ami Saucers for chil 

dren 
Oil cloth table Mats (new article J 
Wax and Kid Dolls of every kind 
Pomeroy 's Razor Straps 
Kuierson’s do. do. t 
lair Broshes, Silver Thimbles 

Hemming Sons Needles, assorted 
Key Kings, Sugar Nippers 
Percussion Pis:ols and Caps 
Knives and Forks, lor children 
Roger's superior Razors, in double and sin-|e 

Cases b 

Do do pen and pocket Knives 
kdegant cut Wine Glasses and Tumblers 
Lamp Glass and Wicks, of every size .Vc 

auioo'ir-RXKs. ’■& «. 
White, Green and Java Coffee 
Si. Croix Snear 
Old Madeira H'ine (Gilliat's importation 

1822) 
Sicily Madeira do 
French Madeira do 
Pori anil lenerifle do 
Dry and sweet Malaga do 
Superior pine apple Cheese 
Biinclt Raisins, Capers 
Oranges Lemons 
•lamdson's Crackers (fresh) Mavanna and American Segars, fcc &tc 

XOT&XOiaTJBaL 8* fir. Calcined M.“ne1u ’ ^ ̂  * 
Mace, Pearl Ash 
Epsom and Clauber Sails 
Camphire. Cream Tartar 
SaHail Oil, Liquorice 
Seidlitz and Soda Powders Castor Oil ml i pi. 3„d ^pt. bottles i aragortr. Oil Peppermint Oil Lemon, Pearl Barley Maccatmy and other Snuffs Hatr Powder, Canary Seeds, he. he. he. 
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The flathrille Republican, and the <£„■ ,,77 
In our paper of the 2fith ult. we addre,,^ „ 
queries to the Editor of ihe Nashville p,, 
con. Hiking fiom him such iaformaiiun as 

might possest'rela'ive to the defalcation of 
late Cashier of the State Bank ol T„„„ 
the manner in w hich the abstracted tt0llt , 
been applied ; by whom it had been di,bur,ed whether or not some of it had not been Um, 
returned, and if so, by whom ; and uky „ M 
that the Legislature of Tennessee bad peril 
ted the Cashier to beard them in iheir pi of place,” and refuse to exhibit to t|„.m , 

*' 

l>rivate book, which contained Hie secret bisi 
tory ol the whole transaction ? New, if p,, 
be not "something lollcn in the Slate 
Denmark," these queries could easily j,i,, 

been answered, and would have been re„|, 
responded to. The parties concerned k„,w 
that rumor* were afloat which fully author zm 
the existence of a belief that the money «|, 
had been illegally and diihoueitly witii.Irav 
from the bank had been applied to electi,, 
eering purposes, it not by the express authc 
.y ol Ihe lai-famcd White washing Cotnmilti 
in conclave assembled, most ceriamly by iull 

one or mote of the members of that couuiii t 

to his or their individual capacity. Hone 
men—men conscious of iheir innocence- 
would, nder such circumstances, have re. 

cedatthe opportunity afforded them l,j 
puhlicBtinn of our queries, to i.nil t! e f«,, 
hood to the counter. They would have tin,it. 
113 that we bad afforded them no opportune, 
to do this at once and conclusively tut. tie 

they do this ? No. So far from it, they cr«v< 

delay —they are not remly to Rn<Wcr nDW_ 

they must correspond with those with wlmn 
they are in league at Washington city, so (I.,, 
the Washington and Nashville stories may nut 
contradict ach other ; k. in the meant me,U\ 
obliged to tap something, they skulk the q,;t 
linn, by pouring, through the toad eater c 

Ihe Itepnblican, n torrent ol atoise on us a, t 

on somebody (Heaven knows whomj in or nun 

Nashville, whom ih»*v choose to imngme to be 
the author of he Queries ! Is this the* court* 
whicti honest hnd innocent men would h*n 
pursued ? It is not But, that the reader may 
better understand the matter, here and hrreai 

ter, we copy the whole article from the Nash 
v‘He Republican of the 5th inst.; although u> 
coarse Billingsgate is wholly unsuitable to the 
columns of auv newspaper but that in which 
it originally appeared. The Republican says 

We have just read in the Lynchburg Vir- 
ginian of the 25th uit- w ith inised emotions of 
disgust and contempt, a string at iuleriogotorics 
I'dmiiUed to us, relative tt) the lair unhappy 
ijeve'opemenl in the allairs of Slate Bank, di- 
rectly implicating both the honor and honesty 
of some individuals, the intents of whose shvi 
the filthy etlitor of (hut filthy press is nulicorthi/ 
to untit All this, too, crouched and crow del 
under the editorial head, as if this thin vio 

which hall couct als ihe skulking authai. rini'J 
deceive people he ♦*. Ti e editor of the paj.er 
in question never conn ive- these intenuga'on > 

himself; l.e could not have been snflicipm'v 
acquainted with :e pony and contempt^ .<* 

ficiinlal which, we are soi ry to say. some 
our local partisans have been too much in 

habit ot manufacturing, both before hi 

since their defeat : his prompter lives will 
I ess I ban one bundled mile* of this place i. 
be will exercise courage* and magnanimity < 

dough to lay Aside his mask. And present ! 
own true visage, and lh*ie be in his whole s\ 

Ipino ounce of blood, w e pi omLe to drive it 
to his clucks, here to fasten upon him the nm" 

unqualified falsehood in every part and parti 
of these malicious and unfounded impui. 
(ions. 

These repuFsory lemarkc shall suffice for t! ^ 

present: We iiiiond «t a leisure monien', hi 

no <1 >staut day, to take lip the subject again. 
And may, perhaps, state some things m i*p!y 
that will not prove palntenble tu the Virginian, 
ur the dirty pander who caters for hig column? 

There are some hard things said in the pri 
reeding extract ; but coming from the souk 

they do, they full innoxious at our feet. 1' 

may be, and we hope it is, true that we are nit 

worthy to untie tlie latchett of the shoes' o 

Ihe 44 honorable" men to whom the editor u 

the Republican alludes — that is a menial €0> 

ployment, which we leave to such servile fP* 
its as his, whose boast it is that he is a rut' 4, 

ptpe, upon w hich a party may piny «ny ,un 

they list—and if a party, then any party,whic 
will give Inin the most coppers and the fewes 
kick3. //e may untie their shoes, if l»e>5 

please—aye, and he may go farther, •“ -* 

black them too, as Gen. Jackson would not d 

according to a very romantic and very simp 

story, told in his Biography. All this »ud « 

much more of servility as the editor of the m 

publican pleases, he may display, At Ike bu 

ding ol the party with which he says he th\nh a* 

well as acts. IVe are no man's lackey, u°r 

tool of any party, to do their bidding* 
All this crouched ami crowded under d' 

editorial bead," gays the linguist of the R«PU 
lican. We know not w hat he means bytl»f u‘ 

ol the word •• crouched"—but the fineries "tf 
where they ?hou d bt*—they were virm 

! ourselves, ul our own dictation, a"1' "11,1 1 

having received a request to do so fro*1’ 11 

source Still fartiier—the insinuation at H" 

Republican that we. were furnished with 'l11 

materials for these Queries from any person 1 

or near Nashville is w holly gratuitous »" 

false We have never corresponded with s'" 

man in or near that place on the subject •1 

though we should now be obliged l<> any genl 
man of that city, who may know any 11““ 

of the circumstances connected with I he del- 

cation, dire, to furnish us with such facts as |T> 

be in in bis possession, with regard to it 111 

is, if be can do so in safety—if he can e>ca, 

the espionage of a partisan Rost office estab' 

mem, and the punishment of the " second 
tion." 

The last paragraph of the eitract from1 

Republican is “ full of promise. At nod. 
it will take up the subject again'. ' 


